
DRINK UP
Few things say summer like a cool cocktail. From boozy 
to smoothie, we’ve created the ultimate seasonal drinks, 

packed with fresh fruit—so, yes, they’re even healthy.
By Genevieve Ko     Photographs by Kate Mathis

Rhubarb Spritzer
This !izzy drink 
gets sweet-tart 

!lavor (and plenty 
of vitamin C) from 

an easy rhubarb 
syrup. See recipe, 

page 99. 
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 W 
hen summer’s heat hits, go easy on the 
ultra-sugary margs and mojitos. Instead, 
raid the farmers’ market for ripe fruit  
and fragrant herbs to craft one of these 

easy, refreshing drinks. Our recipes keep the sugar  
and calories in check while still packing in plenty of 
flavor from a rainbow of fresh produce. Freeze chunks 

of fragrant melon to make a luscious slushy. Crush 
blackberries into a spicy, gingery bourbon cocktail. 
Simmer tart rhubarb to make a blush-pink syrup for 
spritzers. Or go for full-on summer nostalgia with a 
strawberry-soda ice cream float (amazingly, it clocks in 
under 250 calories). Share a batch with friends,  
or with your guy, and your day just got even brighter.

Blackberry 
Summer Smash
Fresh basil adds a 
refreshingly spicy 
note to this easy 
cocktail. See recipe, 
page 99.
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The sweet spot
For the sweetest, 
most intense melon 
!lavor, sni" the 
stem end: A ripe 
melon will have  
a strong fragrance.

MELON-LIME SLUSHY
This frosty drink is as refreshing as frozen lemonade  
but has the added lushness of summer melon. Fresh thyme 
gives the fruit’s sweetness some grown-up dimension.
6  cups diced  

honeydew, cantaloupe 
or watermelon

#  cup fresh lime juice, 
plus more to taste

$  cup sugar, plus more 
to taste

1  tsp fresh thyme leaves, 
plus sprigs for garnish

$  cup silver tequila or 
mezcal (optional)

Spread melon pieces on a rimmed baking sheet in a  
single layer. Freeze until just hard, about 1 hour.

Transfer melon pieces to a food processor and add 
lime juice, sugar, thyme, ! cup water and tequila,  
if desired. Pulse until smooth and slushy, scraping the 
sides of the bowl occasionally. Add water if you prefer  
a thinner consistency. Add lime juice and sugar to taste.

Divide among serving glasses and garnish with 
thyme sprigs. Serve immediately with spoons,  
or let melt slightly to serve as a drink. Serves 4 
THE SKINNY 257 calories per serving, 0 g fat,  
50 g carbs, 2 g fiber, 1 g protein
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RHUBARB 
SPRITZER
To get the prettiest blush color 
for this drink, be sure to choose 
rhubarb without any green 
streaks, and don’t remove the 
!ibrous pink peel.
10  oz rhubarb (about 3 medium stalks),  

cut into "-inch slices
# cup sugar
1 tbsp fresh lemon juice
3  cups seltzer or 1 bottle (750 ml)  

dry sparkling Cava wine, chilled
Le mon and pink grapefruit slices,  

halved (optional)

In a medium saucepan, stir rhubarb, 
sugar and lemon juice over medium 
heat until sugar dissolves. Bring to a 
boil, then reduce heat to medium-low. 
Simmer, stirring occasionally, until 
rhubarb breaks down completely, about 
6 minutes. Strain through a fine-mesh 
sieve, pressing solids to extract as  
much liquid as possible. Discard solids. 
Cover and refrigerate until cold, at  
least 2 hours and up to 1 day.

Divide syrup among 8 glasses. Top 
with seltzer or Cava. Garnish with 
lemon and grapefruit slices, if desired. 
Serve immediately. Serves 8
THE SKINNY 201 calories per serving, 0 g 
fat, 29 g carbs, 0 g fiber, 0 g protein

BLACKBERRY 
SUMMER SMASH
Ginger beer (which contains no 
alcohol) adds a sweet kick to 
the tart blackberries. It’s readily 
available in supermarkets.
6  fresh basil leaves, plus a  

sprig for garnish
11 blackberries, divided
1 tbsp fresh lemon juice
Ice cubes
$ cup ginger beer, chilled
2 tbsp bourbon (optional)

In a rocks glass, muddle basil (see note 
at top right) and 8 blackberries with 
lemon juice. Fill glass with large, square 
ice cubes and top with ginger beer and 
bourbon, if desired. Garnish with basil 
sprig and remaining 3 blackberries. 
Serve immediately. Serves 1
THE SKINNY 125 calories, 0 g fat, 13 g carbs, 
4 g fiber, 1 g protein

 UPGRADE YOUR  
 SUMMER DRINKS
Make a batch of simple syrup  
It will save you the frustration of trying to dissolve sugar in cocktails, lemonade  
or even iced co!ee. Bring equal parts sugar and water to a boil, stirring,  
and cook until clear, about 1 minute. Cool, then refrigerate up to 1 week. 

Master your muddling 
To instantly infuse the flavor of fruit or fresh herbs into a drink, you’ll want  
to muddle (aka gently crush) them. Pick up a wooden muddler at a kitchenware  
store (or just use the handle end of a wooden spoon). Put the ingredients—
usually herbs, fruit and/or a sweetener—in the bottom of a cocktail shaker or 
heavy glass. Gently but firmly press down, twisting your wrist. Repeat until  
the herbs are fragrant and the fruit smashed.

Freeze bigger ice cubes  
It’s grade-school science: The bigger the hunk of ice, the slower it melts. Here’s the 
grown-up part: That slow melt means no more watery drinks. Pick up a King 
Cube silicone ice-cube tray for less than $10 at a kitchenware or home store. 

Your fave summer drink
Tell us at Self.com/fooddiet.  
Then share your recipes!

(continued on page 100)
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STRAWBERRY 
RUM FLOAT
Quick and easy homemade 
strawberry syrup melds with 
creamy vanilla ice cream  
when fizzled with club soda.
1½  lb strawberries, hulled (4 cups),  

plus 1 cup wedges for serving
½  cup simple syrup (see page 99),  

plus more to taste
1 tsp fresh lemon juice
½ cup white rum
4 small scoops vanilla ice cream
16 oz club soda

In a blender, puree hulled strawberries, 
simple syrup, lemon juice and rum until 
smooth. Strain through a fine-mesh 
sieve, pressing seeds to extract as much 
liquid as possible. Discard seeds. Add 
simple syrup to taste. 

Divide strawberry syrup among  
4 tall glasses. Pour 4 oz club soda into 
each glass and stir gently to combine. 
Divide strawberry wedges among 
glasses and top with ice cream. Serve 
immediately with long straws and 
spoons. Serves 4
THE SKINNY 231 calories per serving,  
4 g fat (2 g saturated), 31 g carbs,  
4 g fiber, 2 g protein

Drink or 
dessert?
No need to 
choose when 
you make 
these rum- 
spiked, berry- 
infused floats.
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+GET!IT GUIDE
$75; NewBalance.com. On Slayton: Bikini top, 
$48; Oakley.com. Pants, $79; Lucy.com. 
Sneakers, Puma, $80; Shop.Puma.com. On 
Bennett: Sports bra, Elisabetta Rogiani, $75; 
Rogiani.com. Pants, $440; LucasHugh.com. 
Sneakers, $110; Nike.com. On Estrada: Sports 
bra; UpVibe.com for similar styles. Pants,  
Calvin Klein Performance, $45; Macys.com. 
Sneakers, $150; Nike.com. On Battle: Tank,  
Phat Buddha, $44; Bloomingdales.com. Shorts, 
Elisabetta Rogiani, $68; Rogiani.com. Sneakers, 
$120; Nike.com. Page 76 Sports bra, Alicia  
Marie Collection by Rogiani, $87; Rogiani.com. 
Pants, Fox, $45; FoxHead.com/hello. Sneakers, 
$100; Nike.com. Page 77 Sports bra, $42;  

Onzie.com. Pants, $90; 2XU.com.
Page 78 Jacket, Ralph Lauren Black Label, 
$2,995; RalphLauren.com. Dress, Pure DKNY, 
$195; Bloomingdale’s. Necklace, $175;  
ChanLuu.com. Page 83 Dress, Jill Stuart, $688; 
212-343-2300. Rings, $980 to $1,615 each; 
BeckyKelso.com.
Page 84 Tank, $178; RebeccaMinko%.com. Pants, 
Rebecca Minko%, $228; 866-838-6991. Necklace, 
Ben-Amun by Isaac Manevitz, $373; Ben-Amun 
.com. Ring, Freywille, $695; 800-801-4094. 
Sandals, Nanette Lepore, $348; 212-452-3056. 
Page 87 Shirt, $725, and pants, $650, Zero + Maria 
Cornejo; ZeroMariaCornejo.com. Necklace, 
Ben-Amun by Isaac Manevitz, $157; Ben-Amun.com.

SPICED  
PEACH LASSI
Buttermilk, packed with  
calcium and probiotics,  
lends a subtle tanginess to  
this spice-spiked lassi.  
Finish with a sprinkle of 
chopped pistachios for a  
hit of crunch.
1½  lb ripe peaches (about 5 medium), 

quartered and pitted (4 cups)
2 cups lowfat buttermilk, chilled
1 cup ice cubes
¼ cup sugar, plus more to taste
¼ tsp ground cardamom
⅛ tsp ground cumin
⅛ tsp salt
½ cup peach liqueur (optional)
2  tbsp shelled unsalted pistachios, 

coarsely chopped

In a blender, puree peaches, 
buttermilk, ice cubes, sugar, 
cardamom, cumin, salt and liqueur,  
if desired, until smooth and frothy.  
Add sugar to taste. Divide among  
4 glasses and top with pistachios.  
Serve immediately. Serves 4
THE SKINNY 186 calories per serving,  
3 g fat (1 g saturated), 36 g carbs,  
3 g fiber, 6 g protein

(continued from page 99)
Drink Up

Cover Blazer, DKNY, $445; Bloomingdale’s.  
Sports bra, T by Alexander Wang, $130; Saks Fifth 
Avenue, 212-753-4000. Pants, Love Leather;  
info@IWantLoveLeather.com for information.
Page 2 Sports bra; DAActive.com for similar styles. 
Pants, Michi, $175; MichiNY.com. Sneakers,  
$110; Nike.com. Page 4 Jacket, $1,890, and dress, 
$535, Just Cavalli; 646-741-4434. Sneakers,  
DKNY, $115; 800-231-0884.
Page 10 Sports bra, $42; Onzie.com. Shorts,  
CA by Vitamin A, $58; JacksSurfboards.com. 
Bracelet, UP by Jawbone, $130; Jawbone.com. 
Watch, Puma, $90; Shop.Puma.com. Sneakers, 
$180; Adidas.com. Shirt, Marc by Marc Jacobs, 
$278; Nordstrom.com. Jeans, Mavi, $118; 
718-522-0836. Necklace, $195; ChanLuu.com.  
Belt, $60; WillLeatherGoods.com.
Page 13 Sneaker, Asics, $85; AsicsAmerica.com.
Page 28 Tank, $55; Yogasmoga.com. Shorts,  
Sundek, $90; ShopSundek.com. Sneakers,  
La Sportiva, $125; Sportiva.com.
Page 45 Sports bra, $45, shorts, $50, fitness 
bracelet, $149, and sneakers, $100; Nike.com.
Page 70 Jacket, T by Alexander Wang, $1,250; Saks 
Fifth Avenue, 212-753-4000. Shorts, $265; Tibi.com. 
Ring, Djula, $4,185; Fragments, 212-334-9588. 
Sneakers, $100; Nike.com. Page 71 Shirt, $39; 
PixieMarket.com. Bra, VPL, $95; Barneys New York. 
Shorts, Alice + Olivia by Stacey Bendet, $495; 
AliceAndOlivia.com. Necklace, price upon 
request; LoreeRodkin.com.
Pages 74!75 On Van Oppen: Sports bra, $62; 
NeshNYC.com. Shorts, $30; Gap.com. Sneakers, 
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